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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

A Day of Feasting and Prayer

for Past Bless.rigs f reclaimed

by the President ,

H Entire liovernment Hur-

ries

¬

to New York to At-

tend
¬

the Funera' .

. A Pew Mora Facts Fished Up
From the Star Ktmte

' The Work of tha Ordnance
Bureau ; Our ( oaBtacd

Inland Defences.-

ADeotnlon

.

of Vnnt Itnportanon to-

Sottlcru on Ratlrjml I< nnd -

TURKEY IN A STEW.F-
pccial

.

Dlpatch to Tim Rtr
ran PUEUDBNT'rt THAKKsniMNn rnoc-

LAMATION-

.WASHINOTON

.

, Octobtr2 ( ! . The fol-

lowing
¬

Tiianktgiving proclitmation neo
been lasujd by the pronldent :

UNITKO BTA1E8 Of AME1UOA A WOOI.AMA-
TIOX.

-
.

In conformity wuli the cus'.oni , the gen-
eral

¬

ob.iervaiice of which In justly hd.l ia
honor by till * people , I. Oaest r A. Ar-
thnr

-

, pioidcnt of the United , da
hereby Bet spirt Thuwd y, the 30th diy of-

Nuvoinber tu xr, us a day of public thanks-
givlui

-

;. Too ble&sltiRS demanding our
grntitudjart ) numerous and varied. Fur
the peice nnd nmtty which subsist botwcca-
tbia republic nod all the untioui of the
world ; firfrcwliin from intornnl diiconl
and violence ; f r iureaslng friendship he-

twtcu
-

dilleieut ecctium tP the Innit ; for
liberty , jutt'ce and connitutional govern-
ment

¬

; for duvotion of our people to uiir
free institutions anil their cheerlul obodl-

ence
-

to mild )ne ; for the uonstantly in-
creating Mroouthof the tppublic whllo ex-

tending its piivilegCB to fellow men who
como tu U' ; for improved mennw of inter-
nal

¬

uounnunicntiun anil increiedutilities
of iutercouron with other imtiant ; for the
gener.tl pruvalling htulfi of ilia year ; for
the prosperity of all our iuduiirie ? ,
liberal return fir mechanic ' toil , af-

fording
¬

marmot for abundant liar-

oitaof
-

biHtnxudmon ; f > r the preservaiion-
of nriti iiial fivi'.h uud cctvtit ; for wise nud-

gencroua pruvlsinm tit tuact* tlio intellect-
ual

¬

ami moral education of t ur youth ; for
the iutiuence upin cot science of restrain-
ing

¬

ana cnuobluu lo'S ion , nnd for jojs o-
fhnmefor these , und fr many otber-
blessinjH , weBhuuldgive thanks. There-
fore

¬

I recommend t at the diy above des-
ignated be observed throiighnut the coun-
try Bd ad y of uitiounl t.nanksaiving and
prayer , and ilut the people , ccisinj ; from
their dally laboM and meeting in acord-
ance

-

with their sveral forms of worship ,

draw near to the throne cf AlmUhty God ,
oilerhu 11 Him praifo and gra itude for
the manifold Rood which He has vouch-
safed

¬

to n °, and praying that Ills bles iocs
and m rcie > may continue. And I do
further recommend that the day tlun ap-
pointed

¬

be msda a special occasion for
deedd of kindue s and charity to the Buffe-
ring

¬

nnd neeJv, BO tint all who dwell with-
in

¬

the Laid may rejoice and be glad in-

thh season o national thanksgiving-
.In

.

witness whereof I hive hereunto set
my band and caused t e teal of the United
States to be aOixed-

.Djne
.

at tbo city ofVasbington this
S5th day of October , in the year of our
Xorji ona thousand fight hundred and
eighty-two , and < f tha independence of
the United stated , one hundred and
eavcnth. CHKSTKR A , Ai.niuit.-

By
.

the prej'denftF-
HKDKKICK T. yitFUNOiiuraKK ,

Secretary of State.

CAPITAL NOTES.-
Sj

.

oclil Dispatch to Tun BEK-

A RAILWAY COMMISSION-

.WASUISOTON

.

, October 20. The
president han appointed , S. Smith
of Naw York , Edward Kinzsloy of-

Muapachnofitts , and Dtvieht K Tripp-
of llliodo Inland , n commission to ox-

ainiuo
-

and report upon 260 miles of
road conatruutoJ by the Atlantic &
Pacifio railway company in Indian
territory and Arizona.

OFF TO N EW YORK-

.iTho

.

president , accompanied by Sec-

retary
¬

Frolinghuyson and Secretary
Lincoln left this afternoon for Now
Yotl-

.Sicrt'iry
.

KroltnKhuyoen will re-

m&iu
-

tnv.iy several days longer. The
pruiident expects to remain in Now
York until the 10th of November ,

whan ho will return and resume his
roahlenoo t the Soldiers' homo till
ropaira in the while housu are com ¬

pleted.
OOLO CKUTinUATES ,

The burouu of engraving and print-
lug has boon directed to prepare plates
for printing gold oortifloUoa of de-

nomination
¬

; ot $20 , 850 and 810,0,
which will bear the engraved signa-
ture

¬

of the treasurer and vegiator of
the United States and be issued from

, * thu treasury in the same manner as
legal tender notes.-

TJIK

.

UIlDNANni : I1UKPAU.

General S. V. Bennett , chief ot
ordnance , U. S. A. , iu a report for
the year ended June 30th , 1882 , gives
thn fiscal resources of the year , $2-

733i22
, -

( ; expenditures, $ lGG9270. A
chapter is do voted to the subject of
armament of fortifications , in whbh
General Bonnntt says : "With the very
pressing need for s a coast armament
constantly before us , it should seem
expedient to take advantage of our
own resources to help provide for our
tranu , It will doiiftllecaba practicable
for us to produce guns of modurato
power , oven from cast iron , provided
cast iron be suitably strengthened
with steel hoops , or better , with hoops
on exterior and uteel tubes on the in-

tenor.
-

. Goueral IJonnott alco says it-

is beliovad that with proper encour-
agem3.it

-

field guns can be rnado here
without the necessity of going abroad
for steel.
| JRpc3inint'iJatioii is madu for the
imuiidiatu publication of tha results
of tests of iron and steel , nnd other
materials for industrial purposes pro-

posed
¬

by congress , Ia thu chapter cm

militia , the chief of ordnance s'ays :

"Oar standing army is a small ono.
For the defense of the country our
main dependence is our militia. It
should , thosofore , be kept in
the boat condition possible
for actual service. Volunteer organ-
izations

¬

in every state and territory

should bo encouraged and ovpry off or-

matlo to pror.ioto their efficiency u
drill nnd discipline , nnd make then
ckillful in the nso of their arms. I-

is the best wny , nnd the only wny tc

render thorn sure and safe reliance or
the breaking out of war , and bofo.ro
little campaigning has inured thorn tc
the hard aorvico and disciplined then
Into old soldiers.

TUB iiniDEiw.
Frank II. Fall charged with nt.

tempting to corrupt a sinr route
juror , surrendered himself to-dny.

Special Counsel Wo Is , representing
the government , nnd lliddlo & Divis ,
coutiBol for F tlls , met in the police
CDUrtbi( ) nftornoon , to nrrango the
ntnount of bail. Wells demanded a
bind amounting to $50,000 , which
defendant refused lo furnish , nnd de-
cided

¬

to appeal to 1 dgo Snell to
have the amount reduced. Pnyno's
case will como up for hearing Tucs-
day.. No day is set for hearing in-

Falls' caso-
.Jutfg

.
) Stool accepted a bond of

$2,1500 and Fall was roloised , to ap-
pear

¬

before the police courb from duy-

to day , or w honovor requested to do-

BO. .

TUB STAR UOVJTK JURY.

The dopartraont of justice to-day
made public the first part of the re-

port
¬

of special counsel , II. II. Wells ,

appointed to aid in the trial of certain
criminal offenses alleged to have boon
committed in the progress of the re-
cent

-

trial of the otar ronto cases B-
Ocjllod. . Wells says : The atlldavits-
ahow , if they itro to bo baliovod , that
mumbera of the jury wcro offered
bribes in money for their votes , which
they listened to and considered with
the persons thus attempting to do-

biuch
-

them , and these solicitations ,

it is alleged , proceeded as well from
agents of the government as from
agents of persons on triil ; but I as-

sume
-

it can make no dilFeronco whose
agents made the disgraceful proposu'e' ,

and that condign punishment should
Full upon all guilty paitiea ,

The case ot Juror EJwin A-

.Doniphau
.

is first considered ,

[t appears before the jury was aworn
ono Frederick E Shaw , member of-

ho; regular panel , said to Doniphan-
io would like to get "on this cauc , "
md having been peremptorily chal-
lenged

¬

by Merrick for the United
States , ho abused Morrick. From the
affidavit of James Leonard it appears
immediately after Shaw had testified
: hat ho was an impartial juror and had
been rejected , ho said , "Oh , wel ) ,

damn it , they will never convict them
anyhow. If I was on there
[ would hang out until hell
ircza over hoforo they should
bo convicted. " At another time liter
io said he "would do anything in the
world to save Djrsoy. " Shw said to-

Domphan , "Look here , I'vo got n
damned good thing for you , and I
will make a little myBolftoo. I have
got money in my pocket to give you
if you will favor S. W. Dorsey. I-

liavo two or three hundred dollars I
can glvo you now and will make it a
thousand within ton days. "

Juror Wrn. K. Brown makes aQi
davit he was approached on the part
of the government and off red $2,500-
."Tho

.

man ," Bays Brown , "waa a
member of my lodgo. I believe ho
did not know what he was doing.
His nnmo was Arthur Pay no (colored )
Ho brought mo an agreement. Ho
must have thought I was a damned
fool. I said , who sent you to me I
would like to ECO the man. He said
his name was Fall. As eoon as ho
said that I was confident they did not
intend to give mo any money bat just
to oeo what I would say. I drove
him away. Ho said he wan to i to
convict Brady and Dorsoy , any of
them It was my opinion ho was
putting up a job on me.

When Brown road the agreement
ho was to sign hu said to Pay no , "I-
am going according to the 'evidence.
Fall is a damned rascal , and you can
both go to hell. "

oils sajs it is apparent from the
whole history of the alleged attempt
upon Brown's virtue , it was not done
with the knowledge , in bahalf or in
the interest of the prosecution ; that
its guilty authors wore neither ugonta
nor acted with the knowledge or ap-

proval
¬

of any officer of the department
of justiqa , and it was a carefully pre-
pared

-

conspiracy against the adminis-
tration

¬

of justico. The prosecution
of Full , Payne , Thomas and Foote-
nnd others not named , is recommend-
ed

¬

for attempting to corrupt Brown.
The originals of the u ((11 davits pub-
lished

¬

by Col. Ingersoll are asked to
insure nuccensful prosecution.D-

ANENHOWEK'S
.

In the Jcannetto board of inquiry
to day Lieutenant Danonhower told
the story of the wanderings and perils
and Bufkrings of the men in the jour-
ney

¬

from Bonnolt Island , August G ,
till September 12 , when thu party
left Samconorski Island in their boats
for a voyage across the open water ,

lui it wu9 believed that but littlu more
ice would be encountered. The story
lias in effect been told before in the
reports of Ditionhower nnd Melville
and the diary of DaLong.

PROMOTIONS IN THE ARMY ,

consequent upon tliu retirement of
Major Gjnorul Irvin McDowell , wcro
announced by thn president to-day , a;
follows ; Brlgadiar General John
Pope , to bo rmjor gunural , nnd-
Uolonul Roland S MaoKonzie , Fourth
cavalry , to bo brigadier general , both
promotions to tuke effect from to-day ,

A110DT CHINAMEN ,

The treasury department decides
that (Jhinoso labjrers residing in thu
United States at the date of the con-
firmation

¬

of the treaty of 1880 , have a-

riiiht to return at pleasure , and if they
loft the country before the not of 1882
cannot bo required to produce the
certificate prescribed by that statute.

ANOTHER DIVIDEND.
The comptroller of thu currency has

declared a dividend of five pfr cent in
favor of the National Banking ABH-
Ociation

-

of Now Orleans , making hi all
sixty per cent.-

HOMESTEAD

.

ENTRIES ON LAND ORANTS.

The secretary of the interior has
made a decision in the case of Winze ! )

vs. the St. Paul , Minneapolis & Man-
itoba

¬

railway company , construing the
third section of the act of April 21 ,

1870 , which declared valid the home-
stead and pre-omtion entries wiUtit
the limits of > , roil rulraad grant !

that may have been made at a Him
subsequent to the expiration cf tin
crants , The secretary holds thnt the
language used in the net : "at any time
pubioquont to the expiration of sncl-

grant1' refers to dates named in1 the
various granting acts to railroads n
the dates which roads nhould bo com-
pleted nnd not to the time when
by legislative or judicial notion for-

feiture might bo declared. lfo nlio
holds tlmt settlement and filing con-

stitutes
¬

nn entry within the moaning
of the net as weli as under tha gen-
eral practice of the land department ;

as Wenzoll made his settlement and
Tiling in accordance with the pro.emp-
tion

-

law , his entry should como within
the confirmatory provisions of the
statute.-

Dr.
.

. GeorcoM. Baird , of Now York ,

one of ( ho signers of tlio petition tor
stay of proceedings in Guitonu's case ,

which was presented tno pioiidont
Juno last , shortly before the prisoner
was hanged , has written a letter a lot-

ur
-

: to Attorney General Browster , in
which ho says the attorney general's
opinion in reply to the petition for
stay of proceedings , contains two
very important inustatomout of facts-

.by

.

Natives.S-
pcclil

.

Dispatch to Till Dm.
NEW BEDFORD , Mnsi. , October 2Gi-

A letter received in this city from
Captain Ornpp , of the lost eobooncr
Surprise , of this port , at Basket island ,

near Junta Arena , gives particulars of.
the lost , nnd who says the boat's cjr
that ho hf cat the island wn B-

queiitly massacred by tt-

iith the exception of a P'b-

oy. . Ho alio snys th'
belonging to the Bri *

iH'nth , which foup **"

taining the mnte
also murdorof *

ing the matt'
cued by 8 f-

aund to Valp
The third ,{
massacred by.

v
A. ATfin& &

Special lu puch to'fuv
CHICAGO , October

jccko , the San FrancV i-

ager
-

, who was charged. ! o-

Uonnoll
-

of the National . 1-

mny
-

with being a fugitive jj? a-
ice and an embezzler , was au id-

y Juatico Brayton yestorday'fj nt-
f prosecution. The court ne'eu to-

mvo bjun used as a debt colloSi ng-
goncy. . No doubt Locke has linde

good to McDonnell the sum which ho-

waa charged with embezzling , nnd in-

oturn McDonnell agreed to drop the
iroaecution-

.Sulo

.

of the Nitliol Plato Kond-
pedal Dispatch to Tun DBS-

.OIEVELAND

.

, October 20. A tolt-
; ram from Now York to-day to local
irokors report the sale of n control-
ing

-

interest iu the Nickel Plato rail-
way

¬

to Vantorbilt at seventeen for
ommon stock and thirty-seven for
referred. Officials of the road at-

loadquartors hero disclaim any know-
pdgo

-

of the sales. A prominent of-

icer
-

of another road who is in Van-
lerbilt's

-
confidoiicD , was asked what

10 know abont it. Ho evasively re-

lUcd
-

ho wac not in a partition to Bay
mything about it ut present. The ro-
ort is believed here ,

A Dirty Crowd.p-
cclnl

.
Dispatch to Till Bui.

NEW YORK , Ootober 26. In the ex-
amination

¬

of Edward Hanley , Thomas
3puivan and William PJatt , charged
with attempting to blackmail Walter
vfulley on letters written to Blanche
Douglas , the latter testified she had
ived with Hanley us his wife , nnd had

buon intimate with a largo number of-

nen. . She had borne the names of-

iJlancho Douglas , Aunio Hinoa nnd
Annie Maxwell , the latter name given
ler by Walter Malloy. Her true
name is Annip Zimmerman. Ono
light recently , in a boer saloon , Han-
oy

-

told her hu had taken her lottera ,
md intended getting money on them
When ho refused to give them back
o her , she broke thren boor glasses
lis head. She lived , she said , on-

nonoy sent her by Malloy , some $30-
)0r week.

Respottnbln Gambling.f-
pectal

.

Dispatch to Tux IIiui-

CAICAOO , October 2G. The decision
upon the question of the legality of
marginal dealings on the board of-

rade was rendered in thu Appellate
court to day. A commission firm
jrought outt against a customer for
nurginnl dill'jroucea on a deal in grain ,
L'ho lower court rendered judgment
or the amount claimed , The Appol-
ate court holds that the purchase of

grain for futuru delivery , whore it is
evident that there is no intention to
actually deliver the grain , but to sot-
lo

-
the difference in price in money ,

conies within the law against gam-
> ling and the aggrieved party haa no
; round for action. _

An Auod Fool'a Flight.p-
eclal

.

Dispatch to Tur. DEK.

MILWAUKEE , Ootober 2G , John
leUer , formerly cf the firm of Oar-
isles , Iloisor & Co , , trunk manufao-
urcra

-

, disappeared with $25,000, ,
enving 'via family destitute. Hoiser-
nthdrow from the firm in Soptombsr-
ast , realized all the money ho could
md decamnud. Ohargos of criminal
ntimaoy with a girl who worked as

dressmaker in Holler's family are cur-
ont.

-

. Members of the firm clalm that
10 took none of the firm's money , but
decamped finding that ho had got him-
self

¬

into trouble. Ilciaoris ((13 years
ild , and the wife ho left behind him
s G5 years ,

tlio Amount
I DUpakh to TMK UK-

X.OHIOAOO

.

, October 20. The -West.
)tn Distillers' association met hero
to-day and decided , in view of the low
price of high wines , to still further ro-

iuce
-

the production ten per cent ,

This puts distilleries to running at
thirty per cent , of full cupaclty. Res-
olutions

¬

wore passed calling on the
government to take moans to supprera
the alleged production of largo
amounts of illicit whisky by manu-
facturers

¬

of white wine vinegar.

Merchant and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by-

m

, - '
, ' 'rn. - - ? " ''fLm

'

WHOLESALE

RY-
Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST. . CTOSIBIPIB:,
The Brightest Lighted , Best Appoint ad Jobbing Uouso in America , containing the

argcst Stock of Dry Good ? and Notions woat of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated

''McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cottonade Pasts ,

CYCLONE.ULSTERS , LIMED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,
In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines.of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. Tha most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
- .

guaranteed , Remember
* E. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph. MO..

THE OLD' W1JRLD.

Gladstone Sits Town on His O-

pponents

¬

with a Masterly

Thud ,

A. Vote of Thanks to the Army
Pasoed by an Overwhelm-

ing
¬

Majority.

The Gorman Elections Consid-

erable
¬

of a Surprise to
All Parties.-

Bimnarck

.

FindsLittle, in the
Change to Comfort His

Old A e.

The Palmer Egyptian Expedi-

tion
¬

Murdered by the
BedoufiiiiJj' '

The Coming Trial ot Arab} and
His Followers Oonoral For-

eign
¬

Nows.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Special Olapatchsa to Tun Uni.-

A

.

CROWDED HOUSE.

LONDON , October 23.( The com-

mons
¬

was crowded this afternoon.-
Djlko

.

eaid no convention had boon
concluded with Egypt for charging the
coat of the army of occupation on the
Egyptians. The Soudan and upper
Egypt are undoubtedly dh'urbod , bat
nowapaper reports are exaggerated.
Great Britain has not boon consulted
in regard to the appointment of Baker
Pasha , but the government did not
object to .tho appointment.

Gladstone earn thu government now
had under consultation the important
questions of freedom of navigation of
the Suez c.nuil in time of war , and
boat method of securing the people of-

Ejypt control of nuttirs ot legisla-

tion and expenditure in their nation
wild extinction of nlavcry. It was in-

timated
¬

tluit thu IIOUBO would ba in-

Formed
-

in duo ttmo of thu result of
the ijovernmont'u (k-hbar.itlons on-

thcbo points.
Special to the WeiH-rn Assoctntod-

Presh - Sir Wilfred Liwson , liberal
mombar from Oatltalo , opposed any
vote of thanks to the ( ,11'icoru und man
composing the army in I' ypt , aa ho-

md fi.oa notion ho would , lie
hen moved the previous question

upon the proposition that the war was

in unjuitiliablu one and a vottt of
, ''wnks wna an act of homage to thu
military spirit , which brought r.um-
aurlens

-

ovilo into the woild. Division
was called for on the motion of Glad-
stone

¬

, and the motion viva voted
down 354 to 17 , the latter campris-
ing

-

four English radicals and
thirteen Irish ruembora. Malloy ,

tiomo rula member from Kings coun-
ty

¬

, Ireland , next moved to leave out
the words "suppression of mUitwy re-

bellion.
¬

. " Upon division the vote on
this proposition utood , agtinst 230 ,
for 25 , the nffirniativo being four
English radicals and twenty-one Irish
members. The vote of thanks then
passed ,

Debate upon precedence for rules
of procedure was resumed. lUikers
moved ai an amendment that cloture
bo confined to the speaker and chair-
man

¬

of the ways and means commit-
tee

¬

, and that the casual chairman bo
excluded from the exercise of it.
Gladstone accepted this amendment
and the house agreed without division
to the proposition.

THE ELECTIONS IN QLttMANY.
GERMAN ELECTIONS.

BERLIN , October 20 Special cable
to the Western Associated Press : The
results of tno nocondary elections to
the landtag , which occurred to-day ,
resulted as follows ; There wore
elected 417 Prussian legislators ; of

these 128 were , 50 free
connorvntivut ) , 87 etmtt r , 05 national
liberals. 19 Beccmioniata , oO progroa-
aistp

-

, 17 Pules , " U.iuea and 3-

particularise , lr. Sturn , democratic
orojjru'ssist , and late editor of The
Frankfort , and Ilerr Flinoh ,

progressist , a local luanufac uror , were
returned for Frankfort. Among the
deputies elected nro Minitter i PattI-
cp.mmur

-

, Urircn , Moibach , ,

Kinuko and Bottiohor.
The olocliouu for the moat part pass-

ed
¬

oil quiutly. DiHUonnliMtiona of the
anti- Jewish faction at Betlio , which
at ono tiiuo thrc..tunud to serioutly
involve thu paau ? , soon subsided.
There in great disappointment among
liberals that the gonor.U result in
Berlin has not been as they hoped
and ntedia'.od. All the progressist-
candidatca in Berlin hnvo defeated the
conservatives by hir o tnajoritiof ,

The newspaper : , which tire in sympa-
thy

¬

with or lenders of the liberal
party, have been greatly misled in
their estimate. They had expected
niaterial gains hero and throughout
the kingdom.L-

OMDJN
.

, Oatobor 20 Special CU-
bio to Western AsiOciatcd Press : The
Times Berlin diapatoh ntatco that the
chief champions of the progreaslstoc-
auEO , Vorchow , Lowe , Strassuian ,

Richter and Hermes are returned by
sweeping majorities. Verchow re-

ceived
¬

852 votes. Barling , court
chaplain , only received 153 in the
simo district. Count Von Molt-
kor

-

rtoaived only 11. This
great proqrusRinta triumph is
largely duo to the Jew vote
Hebrews to a man voted on thu rad-

ical
¬

side. Returns from the country ,

hoivuYor , lull qullo a dilforont tale.
The conservatives nill uiuat in the
langtag a gro.ttor force than buloro-
oiin. .

Berlin rpeciala to The Diily News
aiy the latent accounts and ourrccted
reviews ahow that the conservatives
win fig'itoen soatn in the langtag and
the national liberals and ptogrcaiion-
ista

-

lose the sanui number.
(

The Stnnuurd'ii Berlin special says :

Not for tivonty Gvo years Imvo the
conscrvfttivo party appeared with such
SUUUBS at tint Hual polls. Tc it ex-

pected
¬

that the united olorioalcon-
n'

-

rv.itivo p iriy muster at lenst
220 votes. Prince liismarok will not ,

however , recuivo much benefit from
thu chrtiiu|; in the political complexion
of the Icgi'.liilivo body , since ( ho old
uonBcTi'.unua object to somu pirts of
his puluy as ntrongty and persistently
aa thu clonculn do to oihur pirtb
Among the mtrpriftcn in to ni ht'i ) re-

turn
¬

* iu the oluotion of thu Guclph
senator , HoltonhofT, at ll-inovor ,

uidinbt the natbnal liberal candidate.
This ivna a nurpruo to both aidu-

s.AFFAIUS

.

IN1-

1I3MAUCK AS A 1'KUHUADKll-

.BKUI.IW

.

, October 20. The newspa-
pers

¬

of Germany comment with np-

proval
-

upon the blui book correspon-
dence

¬

which was Or st made piblio yts-
terday.

-

. They especially exprota grat-
iiiuition

-

of 1'ritico Uidinarck's refusal
to f-ivo a mandate in fuvor of the sup-

port
¬

of England and Franco in the
Egyptian matter, They that
refusal as a wieo stop , uotwith tend-
ing

-

thu fact that it induood the French
government to abstain from aotivo co-

operation with England In its cam-

pit n in E.ypt. Bismarck'a moral
suppart , which hu plainly evinced a-

williugneaH to ulFord , was all that
could reasonably bo demanded by
England or by the situation. Thu pa-

pers
¬

concur in the viuw ,

A FATAL KXI'KDITION-

.SUE

.

, October 20. Special to the
Western Associated Proes : Profeesor
Palmer , during thu expedition into
thu country wiioro Oaptiun Gill and
Lieutenant 0. Harrington wore last
soon Bomo diatanco iiothwest of this
place , discovered their bodies in state
decomposition , The Bedouins in
that m'ction are very hostile and those
who are compromised by this last dis-

covery are loudly threatening to begin
an attack upon Oolonel Warren's
party which is searching for the miss-

Ing.A
telegram received from Suez by

thu British admiralty nuys thu news
brought to tlmt point by thu puny
uoarclnng for thu tnisoing British ot-

lioers
-

, that in Wudy Oiibaly , a point
northeast from SULK , rpmnunts of
their baggage wcru toutid , together
with suvural letters wlnuh si rvtd to
fully Identify them , A Bedouin was
also captured who had upon his pur-
son un English tobacco pouch. Thin
was immediately no having
belonged to llirrington , ono of thu-
nuesitig. . Thi ) nutivo iicoouittcd for
nuving it in liia poaeiiisimi by spying
it was given to him by Chief Ali Mus-
hed

¬

, who , ho catd , uiutdjrud Pal ¬

mer's ontiru txpuditton party and dis-

tributed
¬

thu pUMonal elTiots among
the nativce.-

TJ1K

.
MOUB OF lUIVTll-

.CAIUQ

.

, Ootober 20. It is believed
Prolmsor Palmer and party wore led
to the edgu of a precipica nnd ( liFtTud

the ulturnatwn ot throwing thcmsulvcs
river or being ohot. It is supposed
Profesior Palmer leaped ovur und
Captain Gill and Lieutenant Glut-
riugton

-

cho to thu other alturuativu
and wuro put to douth.

ILL THUAHNQ IIKDGL MUMDNKllH-

.CA

.

uoOflU >bor20. AbdolIalPrtsha ,

Ali Fohmy P sha und Abdul Paahn
corroborate the reports of ill treat-
ment

¬

of rebel prisoners. Six of them
wore bcitcn with slipporu and spat
upon , Arabi Pasha delivered to Broad-
ley

-

, his ojuiieol , a statement of va-

rious
¬

indignities inflicted upon him
Broadloy instituted proooedtngaagainst
the chief actors 'n tnrsu outmgor.-

TIIC
.

VALHK riioi'iir.T ,

The council of minlatum dto.iihcl to
instruct the of SiHiilan to
hold out at Khartoum until tenisUnco-
arrived. . It stated the liilnu prophet
reached K.irdafun. It h decided to-

onlistns many black troops as possible
for service against tbo fulso prophet.-
lamail

.

Pasha E oub will be placed at
the head of tin BO forces with Stone
Pasha second it > command.B-

UAHINO

.

THU MINIHTJIKH-

.OAIUO

.

, Ootobur 20 Special to the
Weeturn Aesooiated Press : Itisduuiud
very positively hero that the Egyp-
tian ministry are afraid of the revula-
tiona

-

which will bu madu during thu-

devulopmunt of the dtfonpo of Arabi-
P.tsh.v , and that consequently they
intend to drop thu trial of that rebel.
The importance of the documents in-

thu handu of Ar.ibi'o counool have
been greatly exaggerated , according
to their version , They sty thuto-
puporn <to not in ny degree , directly
indirectly , affect any minister ol
the Hultun or mmiVbcr ot tha existing
ministry ot E ypt. The khedive has ,

According to the previnui announcu-
'iiuntumntntied ODO ullburs of ArabiV
forces , Beaidou thts ho has ordered
to bo degraded in the ranks about
ttvulvn otliorj , and BOIIIO fifty bo
tried for high tron nn.

FOItKlGN9)-

wUli to TMKllr.K. '

tULOfJUIMI KMHISO.V-

.LONPON

.

, October 20 Prof. Tyn-
dnl

-

unveiled thu otatno of Thomas
Chrlylo on the ThamcH embankment
at Chelsea io day. At thu conclusion
of u long address , Prof. Tyndul ex-

prised
-

the wish that a memorial
ihould bo raised in the same place to-

lUlph Waldo Emerson , the loftiest ,

purest and most penetrating spirit
that over nhono in American litera-
ture

¬

and the lifelong friend of Oirlylu ,

hbWMAltKKT ItlUUH-

.At

.

Newmarket the floughton meet-
ing

¬

racu for free handicap WAH won by-

A malli , Sachem usoond , Gjhoimneea-
third. .

IIUMIAUIAN AKFAIIW-

.PEhtJi
.

, October 20 Special to
Western Associated prcts ; The lueas-
urea which have boon taken in har-
mony

¬

with the system of national de-

fense
¬

are already approved by the
delegations. Thu purpose of these
measures are to plaou the army upon
a footing und in condition to bo bet-
tor prepared for war , The pacifioa-
tion of Bosnia und Ilorzegovinia hai
not bnen entirely effected ,

TOPl'KDOLS IN THE DANUDK ,

BKLQIUUK , October 20 , Specia-
to WestoAi Associated press : The po

lieu have madu n discovery that tor-
podocs

-
have boon placed in the Dan-

ube
¬

, and that they wcro intended to
blow up the steamer upon which
Iving Milan was to como to this city
from HunBtchuk , Uho discovery
cauara much nxcitoinont as it indi-
e.tcs

-

u deeper sigiiificai.co to the re-
cent

¬

attempt on tha kiny'd life than
nicro personal halo vrhioh the would
bu assassin gave iu his only motive.-

A

.

TUltK fcUAKDAL.

LONDON , October 20 A scandal
which is creating a great sonuation iu
sporting circles has it that Sterling
Crawford , aecontl husbtnd of the
Dowager Duchess Muntroae , has boon
ropuaudly Acratohing horsus on the
morning of important races. The
duchess ia blamed as she has complete
control of the stud. At Newmar-
ket

¬

races to-day she appeared
in the saddling paddock and wan
hooted at , jaorcd and insulted
by the crowd. The St. James Ga-
zatto

-
, in mentioning the matter says :

The upshot of the whole business la
not unlikely to bo the sale qt Craw ¬

ford's horses. It is much to bo de-
plored

¬

that Crawford should bo sub-
jected

¬

to such humiliation at the close
of his long and until recently honored
connection with the turf.-

vnosi'EoriVE
.

now IN COIIEA-

.HpcclilChLbB
.

t ) Western AsiccutcJ IVcu :

LOND )N , Octobor2G. At Nagasaki
the expectation is entertained that the
difficulty between Franco and China
will result from entrance into Annam-
of troops , both French republic and
Chinuso umpire. It I'M regarded as-

ory nearly impossible to prevent a-

cnllioion between these rival armies.
The king of Corca ha publio'y thanked
the emperor of Olilim for valuable aid
in suppressing the rebellion in Coroa-
md restoring order in his dominion.K-

XERUTION

.

01' 1IUATKJ.

The authorities at Canton have oxp-
cutod

-

plratci who wore captured in
Chinese waters and promiscuously
ojndemnod to death.-

KATAL

.

HSIAUUH.

LONDON , October 20 During the
lo Tuesday n Yarmouth amack was

lost and the crow of oix drowned. An-
other

¬

smack with u crow of ton is re-

ported
¬

lost.
A HKHIOUH KIIAKE-

.VIKNNA
.

, October 20. Spaciil cable
to Western Associated Press ; Eirthl-
uuko

-
shocks wore felt yesterday in-

tiio northern section of Balkan penin-
sula

¬

, and with great novcrity ntPloboi-
in Busnia.

Baron Da Kouturn will succeed
Dunce as Itussian uiinuturof iiuuncu.

TUB RLEOriON IN ITALY.
HOME , October 20 Cable to West-

ern
-

Absociitod PrcsH : The govorn-
nent

-
expcotn that au the result of the

ilections there will bo returned 400-
ninUttrial incmbera , 20 republicans ,

38 independents.-

Tinuuaii
.

OOMHISSION-
H.Ojtobor

.

20. Tha
sultan lius ordered that three commis-
sionu

-
bo instituted. The first ono is-

to examine the budget of revenue ex-
penditures

¬

, the second to take COE ; .
lizanco of the administration of pub-
10

-
work nnd couiraorco and agricul-

ture
¬

, while the third will Imvo chargn-
of the administration of justice.

The prosecution connuittoo oxnin *

inud Alt Bey lluahdi , who , during the
bombardment Alexandria , com-
manded

-

the guard at Law courts , IIo
states that ho was ordered by Sulei ¬

man nnd Daoud Pasha to fire the
building , but ho followed Arabi to-

Kafr El-Dtrar without executing the
order. Ho was tukon before Arabi ,
who nskrd him whether ha obeyed the
order , lluahdi replied "Yea" through
fear. Arabi thereupon exclaimed ; '

"Thank Gid , we have annihilated the
greater party of Christians and their
principal buildings , " This evidence
thus far , however , is not supported ,

ANAUOHlHTb AT WOUK ,

LYONS , October 20 , Special to
the Western Associated Proas : Nu-
nitrous arresta of architects have been
ellVcted , The bourse is strongly and
constantly guarded in consequence of
threats which have reached the ears

' [Continwd OH Fourth Page. ]


